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Wednesday 7 December, 1881. £0.03. Weather forecast: wet and foggy 

 

Peeping Tom Peeping Tom Peeping Tom Peeping Tom escapes police, assails another victimescapes police, assails another victimescapes police, assails another victimescapes police, assails another victim    
Miraculous escape from pursuing law officers 
 
Renowned inspector Effington of 
Scotland Yard paid a visit to the 
Kensington estate late yesterday 
evening. Effington nor the 
Kensingston family was 
forthcoming with details, but both 
acceded that the incident was 
connected to two previous 
disturbing incidents earlier this 

week. Mary, a member of the 
household staff of the Kensingtons, 
witnessed the attempt: "I was filling the 
tub for my mistress, when I happened 
to look out the window. A horrible 
figure of a man with a grim visage and 
terrifying yellow eyes was crouched 
outside the window on a branch! The 
monster's tongue was out, and it was 

drooling! Well, I filled a bucket, 
opened the window and dowsed the 
peeping Tom -- that's what I did! Gave 
it a good start, it did, but then it 
jumped away, out of sight. 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consect-
etuer adipiscing elit. Cras pede pede, 
posuere at, pellentesque et, interdum 
vitae, quam. 

 

Metro construction Metro construction Metro construction Metro construction 
plagued by floodsplagued by floodsplagued by floodsplagued by floods    
 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit. 
Cras pede pede, posuere at,  
pellentesque et, interdum 
vitae, quam. Donec turpis 
risus, sollicitudin 
pellentesque, tincidunt at, 
laoreet nec, ante Lorem ipsum 
dolor sit amet, consectetuer 
 
 

 

Mr. Bell Mr. Bell Mr. Bell Mr. Bell installsinstallsinstallsinstalls telephonic device telephonic device telephonic device telephonic device in palace in palace in palace in palace    
 
Mr. Alexander Graham Bell, a 34 year old inventor of various apparati, demonstrated 
his latest invention to the Queen and several key members of Parliament. The device, 
christened ``telephone'' by mr. Bell, allows persons to speak over great distances 
without raising their voices. 
 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Cras pede pede, posuere at, 
pellentesque et, interdum vitae, quam. Dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. 
Donec turpis risus, sollicitudin pellentesque, tincidunt at, laoreet nec, anteLorem 
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Cras pedepede, posuere at, 
pellentesque et, interdum vitae, quam. Donec turpis risus, sollicitudin pellentesque, 
tincidunt at, laoreet ante. 

Daring Daring Daring Daring nnnnew take on ew take on ew take on ew take on ““““RomeoRomeoRomeoRomeo    &&&&    JulietteJulietteJulietteJuliette””””    a dazzling successa dazzling successa dazzling successa dazzling success 
 
Lorem ipsum. In enim. Curabitur et mi. Ut erat. Sed egestas consequat nulla. Aliquam erat volutpat. Integer eu nibh. 
Integer felis purus, iaculis non, semper id, tempus ut, erat. Sed nulla lorem, adipiscing at, faucibus imperdiet, 
euismod volutpat, lacus. Nunc egestas sem in diam. Fusce quis purus. Mauris congue ante id sem ornare mattis. 
Quisque bibendum, arcu ac lobortis fringilla, diam enim consectetuer enim, eget vestibulum urna mi non enim. 
Donec consequat sagittis eros. Ut id ipsum quis dolor cursus eleifend. Pellentesque in libero. Proin ac purus. Proin 
sed massa in dui tincidunt dictum. Curabitur lacinia tincidunt leo. In hac habitasse platea dictumst. Phasellus 
sagittis placerat felis. 
 

Mr. Holmes solves another caseMr. Holmes solves another caseMr. Holmes solves another caseMr. Holmes solves another case    
Scotland Yard condemned to catching up once again 
 
Mr. Holmes cracked a case which finds it origins in the region of Salt 
Lake City. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. 
Cras pede pede, posuere at, pellentesque et, interdum vitae, quam. 
Donec turpis risus, sollicitudin pellentesque, tincidunt at, laoreet nec, 
anteLorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer adipiscing elit. Cras ede 
pede, posuere at, pellentesque et,. 
 
 

 

New American New American New American New American rrrrailway ailway ailway ailway     
Swift cross-continental travel? 
 
A new railway recently opened in 
America should speed up travel across 
the continent enormously. It is even being 
whispered that a world tour can be 
completed in 80 days with the advent of 
these tracks. Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, 
consectetuer adipiscing elit.

 

 


